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How to Contact Us
Phone:     804-550-1980
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Ashland, VA 23005
E-mail: dover.info@doverbaptist.org
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sandy.weakley@doverbaptist.org
sam.duenckel@doverbaptist.org
steve.allsbrook@doverbaptist.org
sue.hall@doverbaptist.org

Web Site: www.doverbaptist.org

Office Holiday Schedule
The Dover office will close for Christmas and
New Year’s holidays, December 24-January 2.

Want to be a part of making a Christian film? 
Visit www.belltowerpictures.com for more
information.

8 And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch
over their flocks at night. 9 An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the
glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. 10 But the
angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news that will cause
great joy for all the people. 11 Today in the town of David a Savior has been
born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord. 12 This will be a sign to you: You
will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger.”
...15 When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said
to one another, “Let’s go to Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened,
which the Lord has told us about.”

– Luke 2:8-15 (NIV)

I will rejoice in the Lord,
I will be joyful in God my Savior.

The Sovereign Lord is my strength
– Habakkuk 3:18-19a (NIV)

We thank God for you!
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

Sandy, Sue, Peggy, Bill Alphin, 
Bill Corey, Claude, Sam, and Steve



Richard Moore Left His Mark Here

Before I succeeded Richard Moore as Director of
Missions, I served under Phil Rodgerson, the Virginia Baptist
state missions director.  He brought me to the Virginia Baptist
staff in 1987.  A decade earlier, Phil had suggested Richard
Moore to the search committee as a possible Director of
Missions for Dover Baptist Association.  Today, Dover’s
Moore-Rodgerson Fund bears their names and helps secure
future church sites in Dover.

During his years as a pastor, Richard freely volunteered
his time and talents in his local Baptist association.  Phil
Rodgerson got to know Richard through that work.  Phil
looked at Richard as a skilled pastor and association leader. 
Richard had also served as a church staff member.  His
Christian commitment, ability, experience, and initiative made
Richard a prime candidate for leading an association.  Dover’s
search committee presented his name, the association extended
God’s call, and Richard answered that call when he began his
service in Dover on April 1, 1977.  A long-time Dover leader
said, “He was surely the right man for Dover at that time.”  

Richard connected to the people of God in Dover and
visited the churches that form Dover.  Wife Nancy could tell
you they did not get much time together in their church
because Richard spent most Sundays and Wednesdays visiting
other Dover churches.  In his first annual report to Dover,
Richard wrote, “Every person and every church are
important.”  He showed that to church and association leaders
through the hours he devoted to them.

Richard studied the work of Dover.  He learned from
many other Baptist leaders.  Richard brought his extensive
organizational skills to this work and honed those skills in his
role as Dover’s Director of Missions.  

He also had a passion for missions.  Richard helped
initiate a cooperative effort with Dover’s neighboring
associations during his first year there.  When he concluded
his work in Dover he left behind an association that identified
itself as a family of churches “doing missions together.”

In his 1995 report, his last one as Dover’s Director of
Missions, Richard shared his assessments of what he
emphasized as “a team effort.”  He noted many significant
developments in the life and ministry of Dover.  

During his tenure, Dover staff and leaders developed
annual planning, and they expanded training programs and
resources to help churches.  Richard worked hard to involve
Dover Baptists from nearly every church in the life and work
of the association.  Under his leadership, communication
increased throughout the association.  Dover began publishing
this monthly newsletter.  Every Dover church heard the
message that it has an important role to play in God’s
Kingdom and in Dover.

Richard highlighted Dover Baptists’ involvement in
ministries and missions.  He gave examples of ethnic and
social ministries, mission education and projects by Woman’s
Missionary Union, planting new churches, disaster relief, men
engaged in ministry tasks, and partnership missions.

In his early years at Dover, the association had two rooms
in an office building shared with two other associations.  He
celebrated Dover’s move into a house that, with the help of
Dover volunteers, it transformed into its own office building.

From 1977 to 1995, the number of Dover churches
increased from 52 to 66, including 9 church starts.  Richard led
Dover to hire Doug Frazier, a church planter strategist who
helped Dover find possible places to start new churches,
sponsor churches to help start them, and land for church sites. 

Richard worked hard to leave Dover in good order for his
successor.  When I arrived a year later, I found an effective
team of staff and volunteer leaders.  We still use many of the
tools and methods Richard Moore established at Dover.  My
job was simply to not mess up what Richard left behind.  

The mutual respect we had developed for each other
during my tenure on the Virginia Baptist staff developed into a
kind of private mutual admiration society.  I had the privilege
of making the motion when Dover voted to honor Richard as
our Executive Director Emeritus. 

No one, including me, has ever loved Dover Baptist
Association more than Richard Moore.  He developed lasting
relationships.  He also developed an extensive volunteer corps. 
Sue Hall came to Dover as a volunteer in the office.  Then
Richard found a way to make a part-time position and hired
Sue.  Thirty-three years later, Sue is the longest tenured Dover
staff team member.

“Doc” Farrar Howard served as the doctor in one of the
counties served by Dover churches.  Richard and Doc were
both born in November of 1924.  Their work in Dover turned
into a friendship that lasted until Richard’s death.

Doc had walked with Richard through the time when
Richard had cancer surgery and both wondered if Richard
would live to retire.  Doc had seen the x-rays.  When Doc
spoke of Richard’s cancer, Doc said, “There is no medical
explanation that [Richard survived].”

Richard did survive and served Dover Baptists even after
he retired as Dover’s Director of Missions.  He served eight
Dover churches as interim pastor.  Then Richard and Nancy
decided to move near their daughter Debbie and closer to
Nancy’s family.  I think that Richard found the decision to
relocate harder than the decision to retire, even though he
thought it was the right thing to do.

Whenever I called or visited, Richard would tell me how
much he missed Dover.  Richard kept up with Dover.  He
knew the rhythms of our work.  He died on Sunday, October
26 while Dover congregations were gathered in worship
services.  He died on the fourth Sunday in October, and Dover
holds its Annual Meeting on the fourth Sunday in October.  I
think no day would seem more fitting for Richard’s earthly life
to end than the day of Dover’s Annual Meeting.

A few years ago I interviewed Richard at one of our
Senior Adult events.  Richard made sure to tell Dover Baptists
how much God had blessed him through Dover.  He also
described the role he filled in Dover.  Richard said,  

“The Director of Missions is not a CEO, nor a bishop...but
a facilitator, an encourager, a counselor, a trainer, a pastor
to pastors, a planner, a strategist who works with
countless persons in and from the churches...”
God gave Richard a dynamic combination of gifts, ability,

and experience that made Richard Moore a prime candidate
for leading an association like Dover.  Richard invested those
gifts from God over six decades of ministry.  No one can put a
price on what that investment has returned in all the lives God
blessed through Richard Moore.

–Steve Allsbrook



Pray for These
The Baptist Union of Macedonia, Thembalihle Baptist
Church and Pastor Jeffrey Fololo, and, in Dover: 
December 7 Walnut Grove . . . . Timothy Borchert, Pastor

Craig Simpson, Danny Minten
Jeff Poythress, Mary Pollard

Pam Burris, Kristi Bowles
December 14 West Point, First . James Goebel, III, Pastor

Phillip Higgins
December 21 Western Hanover . . . . . Terry Sharpe, Pastor

Doris Sharpe, Michael Shiflett

December 28 Westhunt . . . . . . . . . . . Anna Miller, Pastor
Deborah Wickham, Florence Shepherd

Dover Baptists Express Sympathy
...to Marian Bowman and family on the death of her

husband, Richard M. Bowman, on October 30.  Richard was a
longtime Deacon and leader of Little Elam Baptist Church and
served as Trustee of Dover Baptist Association from 2004 to
2014.

...to Susan and Todd Combee on the death of her brother,
Larry White, on November 15.  Todd is the Pastor of New
Bethesda Baptist Church.

...to Nancy Moore and family on the death of her husband,
Richard T. Moore, on October 26.  Richard retired as Executive
Director of Dover Baptist Association after 19 years, and
served an additional eight years in interim pastorates in the
Richmond, VA area after his retirement.

...Fred Skaggs and family on the death of his wife, Jane B.
Skaggs, on November 2.  Fred is the former Pastor of Walnut
Grove Baptist Church.

Congratulations
...to Irene Crump, the proud great-grandmother of Colton

Lee Crump, born October 16 to grandson Travis and Cassie
Crump.  Irene is the Secretary at Kentwood Heights Baptist
Church.

Personnel Changes
Emmanuel Dudkin has concluded his service as Youth and

Worship Director at Four Mile Creek Baptist Church.
James R Goebel III now serves as Pastor and Bob Collins

has concluded his service as Intentional Interim Pastor at First
Baptist Church, West Point.

Joe Kendrick now serves as Full-time Pastor and Darden
Battle has concluded his service as Intentional Interim Pastor at
Black Creek Baptist Church.

Virginia Church Library Association
Spring Conference Information 
April 17 - 19, 2015
Eagle Eyrie Baptist Conference Center, Lynchburg

Register directly with Eagle Eyrie.  For more information,
visit www.vbla.wordpress.com

DWMU News

There is a line in the song “Grown Up Christmas List” that
goes: Well, heaven surely knows, That packages and bows, Can
never heal a hurting human soul.  This Christmas give
sacrificially to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering/International
Mission Emphasis offering.  You can be assured that 100% of
your offering will go toward supporting missionaries in foreign
lands that are sharing the greatest gift of all - the gospel of Jesus
Christ - the only thing that can truly heal a hurting soul.

Other gifts to consider instead of giving “stuff” that most of
us don’t need: make a contribution in honor of someone to the
Carolyn Hollins Memorial Camp Scholarship to help send a
needy camper to Camp Crossroads (make checks out to
WMUV); make a $140 donation to Campaign 140 celebrating
the 40th anniversary of Camp Crossroads and the 140th
anniversary of WMUV (money to be used to make necessary
updates to camp facilities - details can be found at
http://wmuv.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/back-
campaign140.jpg); “adopt” a family in need for Christmas
(check with local social services agencies); bring Christmas
“goodies” to a hospital, fire station or police station on
Christmas Day.  My “grown up Christmas list” could go on
forever.  Start making your own and have a very Merry
Christmas!”  

–Dover Association WMU Council

Positions Available
Bethleham Baptist Church seeks a part-time Minister of

Music.  Please call the church office at 804-272-0597 if
interested.

Biltmore Baptist Church seeks a part-time Pianist/
Organist and Choir Director.  Please send resume and salary
requirements to Biltmore_personnel@verizon.net

Four Mile Creek Baptist Church seeks an Interim Youth
Director.  Please contact Pastor Sam Grozdanov at 804-795-
2044 or email samgrozdanov@fmcbaptist.com

Pamunkey Indian Baptist Church seeks a part-time
Pastor.  Please send resume to: Pastor Search, Pamunkey Indian
Baptist Church, 866 Lay Landing Road, King William, VA
23086.

Shalom Baptist Church seeks a part-time Minister to
Children.  Interested applicants should send their resume to:
Shalom Baptist Church, 6395 Mechanicsville Turnpike,
Mechanicsville, VA 23111 or e-mail 6395sbc7737@yahoo.com

West Point, First Baptist Church seeks a part-time Office
Manager (27.5 hours per week).  Interested applicants should
send their cover letter and resume to First Baptist Church, P.O.
Box N, West Point, VA 23181, Attn: Personnel Committee.

First Things First of Greater Richmond
Hosting in 2015: “The Crazy Hair Tour”

The Crazy Hair Tour is coming back! This show for moms
and their tween daughters will be hosted in the West End on
January 22 at the Robinson Theater on January 23. 

Visit www.firstthingsrichmond.org for more information.
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Mount Olivet Baptist Church’s member Retired Brigadier
General Janice Igou, former Assistant Adjutant General Army of
the Virginia National Guard, was the guest speaker at the
Veterans Day, 2014 celebration sponsored by the Hanover
County Department of Parks and Recreation.

New Bethesda Baptist Church held a Community
Thanksgiving Service.   Rev. Todd Combee, Retired Chaplain of
the Virginia National Guard, gave the Invocation and the
Benediction at the Veterans Day, 2014 celebration sponsored by
the Hanover County Department of Parks and Recreation.  The
Carolyn Hollins WMU Circle collected items for the Oregon
Hill and Southside Centers for Christmas.

New Highland Baptist Church hosted the annual
Community Thanksgiving Service which was a joint effort
between Slash Christian Church, Hillcrest Baptist Church, and
Lebanon United Methodist Church.

New Life Baptist Church held a Community Thanksgiving
Service with the young adults presenting “Everything Skit”. 
The youth participated in a Lock-in with special guests Deane
and Tiffany Walden and Aaron Gary of “Switchin Lanes”.

Parham Road Baptist Church held a dinner and movie
night which featured God’s Not Dead and Evan Almighty; and
held a Community Thanksgiving Service.

Pioneer Baptist Church youth filled 75 Operation
Christmas Child shoe boxes for church members.

Shalom Baptist Church youth attended “Hey Youth!
iWorship” at Cornerstone Christian Church.

Sharon Baptist Church youth held a Lock-In.
Walnut Grove Baptist Church Missions Corner began

their fourth year of “Backpack Kids” and collected over 800
pounds of food and are supporting 55 children.

West Point, First Baptist CPR Women’s Ministry
sponsored “Parents’ Night Out” and showed the movie, Mr.
Peabody & Sherman, to the children.

Westhunt Baptist Church Children’s Ministry held a
“Children’s Stay Day”; and the youth held a pizza and movie
night.

Church News
Visit www.doverbaptist.org for all the Church News!

Berea Baptist Church held a welcome reception for Larry
Frakes and Fred Horn.  The Sanctuary Choir performed at the
Thanksgiving Service at Duncan Memorial United Methodist
Church.

Colosse Baptist Church WMU helped pack Christmas
Friendship boxes for the children on Standing Rock Reservation. 
The “Young @ Heart” group went to Meadow Event Park to see
the Christmas light show.  The youth held a “Hullaballoo”
gathering; and the children went bowling.  The Women for
Christ held their annual bazaar at the King William Fire &
Rescue building.

Corinth Baptist Church prepared and served lunch for 45
to 50 veterans at the Disabled Veterans’ Hunt at the New Kent
Forestry Center.  The youth went to Monroe Park and fed the
homeless and handed out warm clothing.  An Open House was
held to celebrate Dr. F. W. Howard’s 90th birthday.

Fort Lee Baptist Church packed 1,438 shoe boxes for
Operation Christmas Child.

Glen Allen Baptist Church packed 150 Operation
Christmas Child shoe boxes; and held a fall discipleship retreat. 
The youth held a Lock-In at the church.

Goochland Baptist Church youth attended a fall retreat at
Watermarks Camp in Scottsville.

Hillcrest Baptist Church’s choir participated in the
community worship service held at New Highland Baptist
Church and at the community worship service held at St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church.

Hopeful Baptist Church youth held a missions fundraising
lunch.

Hunton Baptist Church collected coats for the Puritan
Cleaners “Coats for Kids” drive.  The Seniors delivered
homemade cookies and snack items to the shut-ins.  The
children went to the Children’s Theatre at Willow Lawn and
saw the Virginia Repertory Theatre Production of “Charlotte’s
Web”.  The youth participated in a Youth Lock-In; and had a
movie night.

Steve Allsbrook, Director of Missions
Sam Duenckel, Associate for Missions
Sandy Weakley, Executive Assistant
Sue Hall, Ministry Assistant
Peggy Etheridge, Ministry Assistant
Bill Alphin, Associate for Church Development
Bill Corey, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders
Claude Evans, Associate for Ministry to Church Leaders

       


